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...Ths Great... Our Binding Gasrantee

Western Mail Order House Goes with every purchase

'ixiacfehcrc. SatisfactionStock the Largest, . . ,

"'
Styles the. Latest, VLlLJVJ

or your money back is our

rule. Satisfied custo-

mers

v Quality the Best,
RELIABLE STORE, desire.Prices the Lowest. THE our

THE GREATEST CLOTHING STOCK IN THE WEST

At Prices, Quality Considered the Lowest of any house East or West. Send for our Clothing Catalogue.

Do You Know the Game? Host Attractive Overcoat
Styles

You haven't an Overcoat wish or pref
The Good Clothes Game? . Funny

game for every onewho plays it right
wins. Its very easy learned, just order your
suit from Hayden's, thats all there is to it.

You have it learned to perfection. Not one

garment is allowed to .become part of our

immense stock unless we are certain that it
is strictly first class in every particular and

splendid value at the price we will have to

ask. Our guarantee of absolute satisfaction

81. ft

erence thatwe can't gratify from our im-

mense stock of up to date clothing. Never

before has such an Ideal stock of high grade
coats been offered to the western buying

public at such money saving prices.

If It Comes From Hayden's You Know
It's Good

You are always sure of a dollars worth
of service xr more for every dollar expended
in a Coat at HaydenV You're always sure
of the very latest up to date styles because
we keep no old stock. Your always sure
of absolute satisfaction because we guaran-
tee it or your money back. The Most Par-

ticular Dressers and the' most economical

yers. alike turn;to Hayden's Clothing
DeptfoPalKu V--

-
i ill Winter Coats.

or your money back makes you perfectly
safe in ordering from us. We delight in

Fitting the Hard to Fit. Our Clothes Will

SuiUtht; Hard . to Suit. We absolutely

guaranteelhem In Fit; Fashion. Fabric,
to be the best at the price any. whereT;

Send Your Order Now. We Want It.

Prices $5.00, 7.50, 8.50, 10.00, 12.50,
15.00 up to 35.00

We have them at 5 00, 7.50, i(q,1 I

12.50, 15.00 up to 35.00. LL

Rsn Ycrk' Action Silk Stock Furnishing Gbods Spsciils
Wo have the largest Men's and Ladies Furnishing G

J-i SnrinffSt. New York, sell at auction tnousanas oi.
tvr rliib- this season. Hayden Bros, were among tne partrnent in the west, and believe that, quality considered,

give you better values than any house east or west. Howe

want you to be the judge. See these goods. They are truly
valnps.

KuWe offlhe biggest bargains in that were ever

of or heard of at previous bargain sales. Investigation will prove to
roS that we have the greatest stdck, the finest styles the prices. .

. 1 a . Kiir ii ci'ilr ' tffftta Over 100 nieces 19-inc- h

?? we

':

JTwide, good strong fine grade-- at leas than regular wholesale cost. 39c Men'sand Boys' Sweaters-I- n extra heavy cotton and fine wool wort. if to
9Z.W--yo- ur cnoice, i

25c Ladies' Wool Hose-I- n black and gray, good value at 25c... .... .11 )o
15c Children's Hose-I- n heavy ribbed cotton, great snap, at pair, . :. . . . j fc

" Ladies' Vests and Pants, Heavy ribbed garments, good value at 75c. . ..4 VC
Children's Underwear-Heav- y ribbed fleece lined, worm ouc ax.
ilWs Rovs Mittens-Hea-vy Woolen, per pair Ml

A H,

hair stripes, checks, plaid rich noveltiesia Ratchet print warp,
on
cgS grounds. Greatest snap in silk offered for many a day. Webonjht

that we can sell at less than regular wholesale 49c
Wide" Ik from Ashley & Bailey's stock-Col- ored

27-inc- h taffetas, changeable;.
27 36-inc- h plaids, 20-inc- h white brocade, satins for linings
and I? hundred other kinds of silk, many worth, retail, p to 2.0O--we offer

Grb$L25' 24-inc- h black taffeta, worth $1.00; 27-inc- h peau de Reine, worth 11.25;
27-inc- h de soie, orth tl all at the wonderful price of. ...69c

Yard wide peauPdesoie and yard wide black messaline-wo- rth $1.7o-Tr-om

..stock, at. UoCA- - RaileV
nJhUy fcrw,. hUrV taffeta for skirts or coats actually

Men's Night Robes-I- n heavy outing flannel, good roomy full cut ga

worth 7uc, at ............ . w
loc to lye tioys auspenaere, per pair ... ' "l h
Ladies Cashmere Gloves-I- n fancy colors, worth 50c and 7yc, at pair, . ..J j
Men's Underwear-I- n natural wool, splendid value at$L50, pedal.., ..-- ! 13

Man's liose-lieav- y menno. in mac anu uray, opcuioi cum j
Men's Underwear-Th- e celebrated Dr. Shaffners health garments. 39c
Men's Underwear-Broke- n lots of heavy wool garments worth up to $1.50ao pieces jraru--.wivi-

o - -
r. 1 Iffc -

,'i on c in ' ; .....-.- . ..... - m.m

Prices,T
eofeiWhich duality considered are below any you will find quoted by ailFJjBrtpre

or west.
California Prunes, very large, lb..
Oregon Prunes, very large., lb - , 1"C
Idaho Prunes, very large, lb.......;...... .....wc
Washington State Prunes, very large, lb -

HgC
Nevada Prunes, lb., . ....... .70
California Prunes, very fine, small, lb.... &C

New California Evaporated Peaches, lb v, . lgC. .Peaches, lbN'ew Oregon Evaporated
New Colorado Evaporated Peaches lb J Oc
New Michigan Evaporated Peaches lb OSO
New Baltimore Evaporated Peaches lb i .... . 70
New Evaporated Pears, very fine........... ''""Vo85
New Evaporated Oregon Pears .....-1JH-

New Evaporated Colorado Pears 1UO
Currants Uncleaned
Currants Acropolis Cleaned . IfC

Curranta, Vostizza, Cleaned - 1VC
Currants, Patras, Cleaned ........ . . . . . . . . . . . ... - 1-- C

The very finest goods imported directly by Hayden Bros. , :1
2 Crown California Muscatell Raiains, lb . OO
o it " lb. ......7S0

California Seeded Raisins. .'. !cChallenge Raisins (very fine) lb : i MJi0
California Velencia Raisins, lb. ' She
California Unbleached Raiains, lb..................
Imported Sultannas Raisins, lb .........20c
California Sultana Raisins, lb... ..15c

Absolutely Pure Spices at Lowest Prices.
Jamaica Alspice per lb 20o
Saiger Fancy Cinnamon per lb......... 75o
Penang Cloves per lb.... ....35o
Jamaica Ginger per lb.... 35c
Penang Mace per lb.... ....95o
Mustard French per lb.... ............. 35o
Penang Nutmeg per lb ..-75- c

Pepper Black per lb ....-35- c

Red Natal Cayenne per lb . .v 45c
Pepper White Decoticatedper lb. 75o
Mexican Pepper per lb 45o
Tabasco per lb 45c
Sage per lb.... ."25c
Savery per lb. 25o
Thyme per lb i. -- 25cu u H lb. 'IT ! oau

16th & Omaha.
" Web!0)1 nIVInDodge


